III. Adonai, Adonai Lord, Lord, my heort is not haughty, nor
Mine eyes lofty, neither do I exercise myself in great motters or in
things p9-wonderful for me. Surely I hqve calied and quieted myself,
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As a child that is weaned of his mother, my soul is even as a weanedchild. Ler Israel hope in the Lordfrom henceforth andforever.
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Jubilate Deo

Benjamin Britten

Senj a Peterson, soprano

Edie Hockspeier, organ

D

Mass in
I. Kyrie Eleison Lord

Antonin Dvorak
have merq), Christ, have merc.v, Lord have

mercy.

II. Gloria Glory to God on high. And on earth peace to men of good
will.

We

thee.

We

praise thee.

We bless thee. We adore thee. We glorify
give thanlrs to theefor tlry gyeat glory, O Lord God,
heavenly king, God the Father almighty, O Lord, the only begotten
Son, Jesus Christ. Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
that takest oway the sins of the world, have mercy on us. That
takest away the sings of the world, reveive our prqter. That
sittest at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us. For thou
alone art holy, Thou alone art the Lord, Thou qlone art most high
Jesus Christ. With the Holy Ghost in the glory of God the Father.

Amen.

III.

Credo I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of
heaven and earth, and of all things visible and invisible. And in
one Lord, Jesus Christ, only begotten Son of God, Begotten of his
Father before all worlds. God of God, light of light, very God of
very God. Begotten, not made, being of one substance with the
Father: by whom all things were made, whofor us andfor our
salvation came downfrom heaven. And was incarnate by the Holy
Ghost of the Virgin Mary: andwas made man. Andwas crucified
alsofor us under Pontius Pilate: suffered, qnd.was buried. And the
third day He rose again according to tlte scriptures, and ascended
into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of the Father and He shall
come againwith glory- to judge the lh:ing qnd the dead: His Kingdom shall hwe no end. And Q believe in) the Holy Ghost, Lord
and giver of life: who proceedethfrom the Father and Son together is worshipped arcd glorified: who spake by the prophets, and
in one holy cqtholic and apostolic church. I acknowledge one baptismfor the remission of sins. And I lookfor the resurcection of the
dead und the life of the world to come. Amen
Sanctus Holy, Hoty, Holy Lord God of hosts. Heaven and earth
are

full

of tlty

glory. Hosanna in the highest.

Benedictus Blessed is he who cometh in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

Dei Lamb of God, that takest away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us. Lamb of God, that takest awsy the sings of the
world, have mercy on us. Lqmb of God, that takest away the sings
of the world. Grant us peace.
Angelia Jemigan. soprano (Kyrie)
Kathryn Rogers, soprano (Gloria) .
Lana Marie Stark, soprano (Credo and Agnus Dei)
Carla McCurry, mezzo sopftlno
Brian Dean, tenor
Jack Van Eck, baritone
Tim McKee, organ
Agnus

Chichester

I.

Psalms

Leonard Bernstein

Urah, hanevel, v'chinor! Awoke, psakery and harp: I will

Rouse the

dawn! Psalm

108, vs. 2

j oyful noise unto the Lord all ye lands. Serve the Lord v,ith
Gladness. Come before His presence with singing. Know ye that
the Lord, He is God. It is He thqt hath made us, and not we our_
sel:tes. We are His people and the sheep of His pasture. Enter
into his gates with thanksgiving, and into His courts with praise.
Be thanlful unto Him, qnd bl.ess His nqme. Far the Lard is good,
His mercy is everlasting, and His truth endureth to all generations.
Make

a

Psalm 100

II.

Adonai roio lo ehsar. The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not
want. He maketh me to lie down in green pastures, He leadetn me
beside the still waters, He restoreth my soul, He leadeth me in the
paths of righteousness, for His name's sake. yea, though I watk
through the valley of the shadou, of death I wilt fear no evil,
for
Thou qrt with me. Tlry rad and Tlry stalf the,v comfort me. Thou
prepares a table before me in the presence of mine enemies, Thou
annointest my headwith oil, my cup runneth over. Surely goodness
and mercy shallfallow me all the dq,s of my liye, and I wiil d,pell
in the house of the Lordforever. psalm23

Wfu do the nations rage and the peaple imagine a vain thing? The
kings of the earth set themselves, qnd the rulers take
tugether
"ou^nl
against the Lord and against His anointed. Saying, let
us break their
bonds asunder, and cast oway their cords from us. He that sitteth in
the heavens shall laugh, and the Lord shall have them in derision.
Psalm 2, vs. 1-4
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